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And Ifeelyour heartbeat

In the cries ofyourpeople's souls

In the howling windwhichflutters theflag
In the heavy rain which soaks the earth

Youare never gone to us.

21 June 1971

Sukmawati Sukarno, Puisi untuk Bapak (Jakarta: Sinar Harapan, 1995)
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Abstraksi

Selama pemilu 1999 Megawati Sukarnoputri muncul sebagai pilihan presiden

Indonesia yang paling populer. Walaupun partainya, Partai Demokrasi Indonesia

Perjuangan (PDIP) mendapat rata-rata sepertiga suara saja dan harapannya

untuk menjadi presiden gagal, Megawati masih diberi kepemimpinan nasional

karena dia menjadi Wakil Presiden Republik Indonesia.

Megawati sering dicela oleh komentator politik karena dia dianggap politikus yang

lemah. Selain itu, ada banyak yang berpendapat bahwa dia kurang tidak hanya

dalam hal politik pokok melainkan juga dalam hal program politik. Akan tetapl

Megawati bahkan bukan saja Wakil Presiden. Dia juga bukan saja tokoh oposisi

melainkan dia sudah dikultus individukan.

Ketenaran Megawati memang dihubungkan dengan kenyataan bahwa dia adalah

Sukarno putri. Posisi yang dipegang oleh Sukarno mengenai ketenaran masih

begitu kuat. Namun pada tahun 2000, tiga puluh tahun sesudah wafatnya,

mengapa kenangan Sukarno masih begitu kuat? Kenangan itu tidak bisa hidup

terus, sendirian. Bagaimana dan mengapa kenangan itu bisa terus hidup? Apa

arti kenangan yang hidup itu bagi Indonesia di masa kini?
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Sebagian terbesar anggota PDIP adalah bekas anggota dan bekas pendukung

Partai Nasional Indonesia (atau PNI, yang terpaksa membubarkan diri dan

berubah menjadi PDI selama tahun 1973), dan pengikut Sukarno yang lain. Oleh

karena itu, anggota-anggota PDIP itu adalah sumber informasi yang berharga.

Untuk memperoleh bermacam macam jawaban dan bermacam macam

responden, anggota PDIP di Malang, Blitar maupun Surabaya diwawancarai

secara mendalam. Beberapa bekas anggota PNI juga saya wawancarai secara

mendalam.

Pengunjung-pengunjung Makam Bung Karno di Blitar juga memberikan

sekumpulan jawaban yang berharga bagi saya. Walaupun alasannya untuk

mengunjungi makam tersebut memang berbeda, sebagian terbesar pengunjung

menganggap diri mereka sendiri sebagai pengikut Sukarno. Karena pengikut

Sukarno ini mempunyai latar belakang dan umur yang berbeda, responden-

responden ini memberikan banyak sekali alasan untuk mengenang Sukarno dan

suksesnya Megawati.

Di samping pengunjung-pengunjung Makam Bung Karno, pegawai-pegawai di

makam, penjual-penjual oleh-oleh, pegawai restoran dan hotel, dan penduduk

Blitar yang lain juga saya wawancarai secara informal. Wawancara ini

dimaksudkan untuk mengetahui pendapat mereka mengenai pengaruh makam di

daerah Blitar. Akhirnya, wawancara secara mendalam dilakukan dengan

beberapa pengikut Sukarno di daerah Malang dan Blitar.
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Walaupun pengikut-pengikut Sukarno memperingati Sukarno dengan cara yang

berbeda, ada tiga cara yang utama, yaitu:

• Mengunjungi Makam Bung Karno di Blitar;

• Mempunyai dan memasang gambar-gambar Sukarno dan Iain-Iain,

dan;

• Mendukung Megawati Sukarnoputri.

Makam Bung Karno memang obyek wisata besar untuk turis domestik Indonesia.

Walaupun makam itu tidak lain hanya obyek wisata bagi beberapa orang yang

menggangap Sukarno sebagai tokoh sejarah yang terkenal, menurut pendapat

lain makam tersebut tempat berdoa dan memuja yang sangat penting. Bagi orang

tersebut, ada berbagai alasan untuk menjelaskan kepentingan tempat ini.

Sebagian terbesar memandang Sukarno sebagai tokoh politik juga sebagai tokoh

yang sakti, atau bahkan kedua-duanya. Mereka-meraka yang menganggap

Sukarno sebagai tokoh politik mengingat kharismanya dan kesetiaannya kepada

rakyat. Oleh karena itu, orang-orang ini mengunjung Makam Bung Karno untuk

menyatakan terimakasih mereka atas pengorbanan Sukarno. Kharisma yang kuat

juga ikut mempengaruhi mereka. Kebanyakan orang yang menganggap Sukarno

sebagai tokoh sakti mengunjungi makamnya untuk mendekatkan diri kepada

tuhan sambil mengenang Sukarno pujaan mereka. Kebanyakan pengikut Sukarno

berpendapat bahwa Sukarno bahkan orang yang sangat saleh dan oleh karena itu

makamnya adalah tempat kebatinan di mana orang bisa mendekati tuhan mereka.

Selain itu, sebagian terbesar pengikut Sukarno percaya bahwa kebatinan itu
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masih hidup tidak hanya di kalangan orang-orang di Jawa Timur, melainkan

seluruh Indonesia.

Semakin banyak orang memperlihatkan dukungan mereka terhadap Sukarno

melaiui pemasangan dan memiliki buku-bukunya dan gambar-gambamya.

Terutama sesudah pemimpin Suharto dan Orde Barunya tumbang, buku-buku

mengenai Sukarno memperhidup kembali di toko-toko laku keras, dan memasang

gambar Sukarno di depan rumah menjadi sangat populer bagi pengikut Sukarno.

Selama Orde Baru Suharto, pengikut Sukarno terlalu takut memperlihatkan

dukungan yang begitu terbuka terhadap Sukarno karena memang dilarang.

Namun, persepsi ini berubah sesudah Orde Baru tumbang, dan pada saat ini

pengikut Sukarno merasa bebas untuk mendukung Sukarno secara terbuka.

Mendukung Megawati termasuk salah satu cara memperlihatkan dukungan

terhadap Sukarno. Karena Sukarno sudah wafat, orang percaya bahwa mereka

bisa mendukung dia melaiui Megawati. Kebanyakan orang ini berpendapat bahwa

Megawati memiliki prinsip-prinsip dan ide-ide nasional yang sama dengan

ayahnya. Selain itu, pengikut Sukarno ini diyakini bahwa Sukarno meneteskan

darah kepemimpinan dan kharisma kepada putrinya.

Sukses karir politik Megawati dan dukungan pengikutnya tentu tidak lepas dari

gambaran ayahnya. Namun demikian, orang masih bertanya-tanya apakah

alasan tersebut di atas adalah satu-satunya alasan atas suksesnya Megawati



sekarang ini. Inti dukungan terhadap Megawati yang jelas alasan dari pihak PDIP.

Menurut pendapat anggota PDIP di Jawa Timur, Megawati memang tidak

menduduki Wakil Presiden andaikata dia bukan putri Sukarno. Namun partai itu

berbeda pendapat mengenai kaitan Sukarno dengan posisi politik Megawati pada

saat ini. Beberapa anggota berpendapat bahwa Megawati mempunyai acara

politik Sukarno dan acara itu membawa sukses dirinya secara langsung, walaupun

anggota lain menganggap dia sebagai simbol melawan Suharto.

Pendapat yang terakhir adalah khursusnya populer bagi pengikut Sukarno non-

PDIP. Megawati juga dikenal sebagai pemimpin yang tidak hanya memberontak

terhadap kekuasaan Orde Baru, melainkan juga sebagai seorang pejuang

keadilan. Selain itu, perjuangannya terhadap pemerintahan Orde Baru Suharto

tercermin dalam perjuangan Sukarno ketika ingin mendapatkan keadilan dan

kemerdekaan dari kolonialisme Barat.

Baik nama Sukarno maupun nama Megawati membangkitkan cita-cita yang sama

bagi pengikut Sukarno. Menurut pendapat pengikut Sukarno, "kharisma",

"keberanian", "kejujuran" dan "kekuatan" merupakan cita-cita yang dimiliki oleh

Megawati karena ayahnya. Walaupun kepercayaan bahwa Megawati mempunyai

cita-cita tersebut karena Sukarno memang populer, ada banyak orang yang

berpendapat bahwa Megawati mempunyai nilai tersendiri.
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Aliran kebudayaan Sukarno memang ada di Indonesia pada saat ini. Apakah

aliran kebudayaan ini dimulai beberapa dasawarsa yang lalu pada masa

pemimpin Sukarno, atau selama waktu reformasi sampai sekarang dengan

timbulnya Megawati sebagai tokoh politik yang terkemuka, tidak penting bagi

pengikut Sukarno. Yang penting adalah dengan jatuhnya pemerintahan Orde

Baru Suharto maka timbul kebebasan berpikir dan berpolitik yang baru sehingga

akhirnya pengikut Sukarno bebas dalam menunjukkan kesetiaannya terhadap

Presiden Rl Pertama. Kesetiaan ini memang luas dan oleh karena itu aliran

kebudayaan tersebut kuat.

Posisi Sukarno baik dalam kenangan maupun kehidupan pengikut Sukarno adalah

posisi yang terhormat. Reinkamasi politik rakyat dari kalangan tradisionalis,

lapisan sosial ekonomi bawah serta kaum yang merasa dirugikan oleh

pemerintahan Orde Baru, memandang Megawati sebagai penjelmaan dari sifat-

sifat Sukarno. Berdasarkan kenyataan bahwa tidak hanya pandangan tersebut

memang populer, melainkan ada keinginan akan perubahan yang kuat, Megawati

menjadi tokoh dengan kemampuan yang mungkin luar biasa dalam politik

Indonesia pada masa depan.
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This research project was carried out between September and December 2000, as

part of the Field Experience Program at Universitas Muhammadiyah, Malang,

organised by ACICIS (Australian Consortium for In-Country Indonesian Studies).

In order to provide an overview of the memory of Sukarno and its modern day

significance, this study presents an empirical analysis of Sukarno followers in East

Java. The purpose of this study is threefold:

1. To discover how the memory of Sukarno is kept alive in modern society;

2. To ascertain why people remember and support Sukarno today, and;

3. To determine the significance of the memory of Sukarno on modern day

Indonesia, focusing particularly on national politics and the Partai

Demokrasi Indonesia Perjuangan (PDIP, or Indonesian Democratic Party of

Struggle) in East Java.

The two primary sources of information for this research came from formal

interviews conducted with firstly, members of the PDIP in Malang, Blitar and

Surabaya, and secondly, with visitors to Makam Bung Karno (Sukarno's grave) in

Blitar. In order to obtain a wide cross section of responses, interviews were

carried out with PDIP members from a number of levels, including: representatives

from the Indonesian legislative assembly; PDIP leaders at local levels; PDIP



political activists; representatives of PDIP taskforce at local levels, and; other PDIP

members and supporters. In addition, former members of the Partai Nasional

Indonesia (PNI), or Indonesian Nationalist Party, and other Sukarno supporters

were interviewed informally. Secondary research such as textbooks and articles

were also used to provide background information.



Introduction

"Since yesterday morning, it was as if almost all comers of the nation were

overcast with tranquillity. Two private television stations were to present

Megawati's speech live. Almost all the activity in the office stopped, as the

workers faced the television screen in unison. Hundreds of thousands of cars

weren't willing to follow the jammed traffic and the streets appeared deserted.

This proves that Megawati has the ability to hypnotise the nation's fate.

I remember this kind of environment decades ago, the moment the Indonesian

Republic's first president Sukarno made a speech. The difference is that now the

community is unified in facing the television, while in Bung Karno's time the people

listened to his speeches via RRI (Radio Republic Indonesia) while gathered

together in houses, remembering that at that time not many people had a radio.

Mega's appearance was simple - with black clothing and a gold brooch in the

shape ofa cloverleaf pinned to her left breast - she certainly appeared charismatic

just like her father. If watched with spiritual eyesat the moment she appeared on

television yesterday, Mega indeed did not appear alone. Behind her there was a

companion who was no other than her own father, Bung Karno. This is what

made her appearance hypnotise the nation. Isaw the body ofBung Karno three

times. The first time Isaw it was when Mega touched on the problem ofthe UUD



'45 (Undang-Undang Dasar 1945, or the 1945 Constitution), then when Mega

addressed the bringing to justice of Suharto, and thirdly when she shouted the

word independence. The moment she shouted independence and raised her fist,

in my eyes that fist was not Mega's; it was in fact Bung Kamo's.1"

In 1999's election - the first free election in over forty years - Megawati

Sukarnoputri emerged as Indonesia's most popular choice for president. Although

her party, the Partai Demokrasi Indonesia Perjuangan (PDIP) or Indonesian

Democratic Party of Struggle, gained only around one-third of the votes and her

presidential hopes failed, Megawati still gained part of the national leadership in

becoming Indonesia's vice president. But Megawati is much more than vice

president. She is more than an opposition figure. She is an idol.

The election of Megawati as chairperson of the PDI in 1993 signified an act of

defiance of government instructions, as it was the first time in the history of

Suharto's rule that a political party leader was elected by party members rather

than designated by the government.1 Megawati as PDI leader represented a great

threat to the government of the day as her appointment would certainly increase

the party's vote in the next general election to be held in 1997. To prevent such a

challenge it was necessary for Suharto's government to remove Megawati as PDI

1E. Aspinall. "What happened before the riots?". Inside Indonesia, no.48 (1996)



leader. In 1996, a government-orchestrated congress unanimously voted for the

removal of Megawati as party leader.2

The nation-wide protests that followed indicated the breadth and depth of support

for Megawati. While this event increased the government's unpopularity,

Megawati largely became a symbol of opposition to the Suharto regime. She was

seen to be:

"Society's ambassador in providing a powerful equilibrium faced with the

authoritarian regime of that time.3"

But importantly, this opposition had something that opposition of the past had

lacked: a unifying leader with a mass nation-wide support base.4

Throughout her political career and especially with her current position in national

politics, Megawati has often been criticised for being a weak politician by political

commentators. Moreover, many believe she lacks not only a fundamental

understanding of politics, but also strong policies or a concrete political program.

Evidently, it is the immensityof Megawati's support base that has commanded her

position of power in Indonesian politics.

E. Aspinall, "What happened beforethe riots?", Inside Indonesia

S. Gautama, Megawati Sukarnoputri: Harapan dan Tantanean Di Kursi Wapres R.I. (Jakarta: PT Rineka
Cipta, 2000), p.64

4E. Aspinall, "What happened before the riots?", Inside Indonesia



Today, Megawati's mass bass comes largely from two main groups. Firstly,

Megawati has the support of many members of the growing middle and lower

classes of society who were disadvantaged by the New Order regime and/or crave

a system of democracy. The second is from within her party the PDIP. Many of

these are Sukamoists and past members and supporters of Sukarno's party, the

Partai Nasional Indonesia (PNI), or Indonesian Nationalist Party.

Megawati's popularity is certainly not free from the fact that she is the daughter of

Indonesia's first president, Sukarno. In the year 2000, the place Sukarno holds in

the popular imagination is prominent. But why is this memory still so alive? I

cannot exist on thin air alone. How is it fuelled? Furthermore, what significance

does this have on modem Indonesia?



Chapter 1

Sukarno - an Introduction

On August 18th 1945, Sukarno was proclaimed the first president of the newly

independent Republic of Indonesia by the Panitia Persiapan Kemerdekaan

Indonesia (PPKI), or Indonesian Independence Preparation Committee. The

proclamation of independence had occurred one day before in front of a small

group of people gathered in the yard of Sukarno's home in Jakarta. Sukarno read

the proclamation text, signed by himself and his colleague Hatta on behalf of the

Indonesian people, following which the Indonesian flag (especially sewn by

Sukarno's wife Fatmawati for the occasion) was raised and those present sung the

national anthem.5 Sukarno's brave leadership in declaring the proclamation of

independence was admired the nation over. Moreover, this event secured

Sukarno's position as the mass' hero and it was apparent that the Indonesian

revolution had begun.6

Political Beginnings

However, Sukarno's political career had begun long before he became Indonesia's

first president. During his four years of study at Institut Teknologi Bandung (ITB),

or Bandung Technical College, Sukarno was involved in meetings and closed talks

with radical groups linked with several organisations including Sarekat Islam (a

J. Legge, Sukarno: Sebuah Biografi Politik (Jakarta: SinarHarapan, 1972), p.23;



pre-modem nationalist movement). Perhaps more importantly, he was part of a

number of political discussions with small, closed groups, many of which included

students who had studied abroad. It was in such discussions that ideas of active

role-playing in national political movements were brought to the surface, and

Sukarno began to recognise his position in such movements.7

After graduating with a degree in engineering in 1925, Sukarno first recorded his

political ideas in the student magazine Indonesia Muda. The article, entitled

"Nasionalisme, Islamisme, dan Marxisme" ("Nationalism, Islamism, and Marxism"),

proclaimed the need for the three-abovementioned groups to work closer together

to create and independent Indonesia.8 Sukarno established both the

Permufakatan Perhimpunan Politik Kebangsaan Indonesia5 (PPPKI) - an

association of members of Indonesia's seven largest political groups of the time -

and the Partai Nasional Indonesia (PNI), or the Indonesian Nationalist Party, and

continued to voice his political ideas until 1929, when he was arrested by the

Dutch government for his political activities. He was released at the end of 1931

and continued to express his political ideas, as his support base grew.

In 1932, the concept "marhaen" came to the forefront of Indonesian political

discussion. In 1922-23 Sukarno came up with the "marhaen" concept- a concept

that was to shape his leadership standpoint throughout his political career.

"Marhaenism" is best explained in Sukarno's words:

B. Dahm, Sukarno dan Periuanean Kemerdekaan (Jakarta: Lembaga Penelitian Pendidikan dan Penerangan
Ekonomi dan Sosial, 1996), p.385

J. Legge, Sukarno: Sebuah BiografiPolitik. pp.95-96



"Our farmers expend their energy on extremely small fields. They are the

victims of the feudal system, where, in the beginning the first farmers were

exploited by the earliest aristocracy and henceforth so were their families

for centuries. The non-farming community also became victims of Dutch

commerce imperialism, because their ancestors were forced to only be

active in small labour sectors just enough to prolong their lives. This group

of people who became victims, comprising almost all Indonesia's

population, are the Marhaen.9"

Sukarno explained the concept of Indonesian society being made up of "orang

kecil" (little people) as a result of imperial domination throughout the centuries.

Sukarno believed the concept of marhaenism to be appropriate for Indonesian

society at large, as society was in the main comprised of orang /cec//.10 Sukarno,

promoting himself as a representative for all Indonesia's people, therefore

encouraged the marhaen community to become revolutionaries until

independence was reached. To this struggle, Sukarno gave the name

"sosionasionalisme" (socionationalism) or "nasionalisme Marhaen" (Marhaen

nationalism), which was equated with Marxism.11

For his opposition and revolutionary efforts, Sukarno was arrested again in 1933,

and later exiled to Bengkulu in 1938, where he remained until 1942. Sukarno was

able to work and keep his spirit alive with the help of the mass' sympathy and the

B. Dahm, Sukarno dan Periuangan Kemerdekaan, p.76
C. Adams, Buns Karno: Penyambuns Lidah Rakvat Indonesia (Jakarta: Ketut Masaeune Corporation

2000), p.87 b b v ,
B. Dahm, Sukarno dan Periuangan Kemerdekaan p. 177

11 Ibid., pp.181-189



fact that he was so widely considered to be a hero and a martyr. During this time

he "still felt at one with the people and this caused him to not lose faith in

himself12". His move to Bengkulu gave Sukarno greater freedom, including the

permission to join the Islamic organisation, Muhammadiyah.13

Following the Japanese invasion, Sukarno was released from prison in 1942. He

had agreed to go into partnership with the Japanese - Sukarno was permitted to

promote his nationalist aims in return for mobilising support for the Japanese war

effort. Dahm explains his reasons for doing this as follows: the two countries had

the same enemy (the "West"); there was an opportunity to provoke the people's

awareness (and to hence progress); there was an opportunity to form a united

front, and; there was an opportunity to carry out mass demonstration.14

During this period of Japanese occupation, Sukarno toured Indonesia making

contact with the masses, and specific groups such as the Islamic and Christian

circles. In fact, within a few weeks of his release from Bengkulu, Sukarno had

successfully managed to become a prominent figure in a great variety of groups in

society.15 Sukarno's release from prison and subsequent cooperation with the

Japanese brought him once again, to the forefront of both the Indonesian

independence movement, and media attention.

12

B. Dahm, Sukarnodan Periuangan Kemerdekaan. p.208
13 Ibid., pp.226-227
14 Ibid., pp.280-281

B. Dahm, Sukarno dan Periuangan Kemerdekaan. pp.286-287
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Sukarno's political life prior to becoming Indonesia's first president followed but

one track; to reach Indonesian independence. During this period he became not

only the central figure in the independence movement, but also the symbol of

independence and future hope for the Indonesian masses.16

Presidency

During 1945, Sukarno first publicly brought forward the Pancasila, or five

principles, which were designed to form a base for a united nation. The principles

of Pancasila (and how they are symbolised in the Indonesian coat of arms) are:

1. Faith in God - symbolised by the star. As interpreted by Sukarno, this

means any one God from any one religion. However, for most Muslims this

means belief in the only true God, Allah;

2. Humanity - symbolised by the chain. Sukarno understood this principle

to mean the "persatuan dunia" (world unity) of humankind;

3. Nationalism - symbolised by the banyan tree. This means that all

Indonesia's people, particularly ethnic groups, must unite;

4. Representative government - symbolised by the buffalo head. By this

principle, Sukarno envisaged a form of democracy based on the Indonesian

concept of permusyawaratan (discussion) between representatives to reach

mufakat (consensus), and;

16 B. Dahm, Sukarno danPeriuangan Kemerdekaan. p.385
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5. Social justice - symbolised by rice and cotton stems. This principle was

interpreted by Sukarno to illustrate that a just society is able to give

adequate supplies of food and clothes to all. 17

According to Sukarno, the five principles could be combined to form one uniquely

Indonesian word, "gotong-royong", or mutual cooperation.18 The main message of

Pancasila remains this: the state's interests must always be at the forefront of

concern, rather than ethnic and religious divisions.

Sukarno's rule for the few years following independence was dominated by the

new republic's struggle against the reimposition of Dutch colonial administration.19

This continued until the Dutch formally transferred sovereignty in 1949. By 1956 it

was clear that the system of parliamentary democracy had proved ineffective

largely due to Sukarno's unsystematic administration, and the president made

calls to "kuburkan semua partai" (bury all parties)20. All political parties, then

numbering more than forty, were dissolved. In 1959 Sukarno instituted the

B. Dahm, Sukarno dan Periuangan Kemerdekaan. pp.410-418; J. Legge, Sukarno: Sebuah Biografi Politik.
pp.214-216

1K J. Legge, Sukarno: Sebuah Biografi Politik. p.216
B. Dahm, Sukamo dan Perjuangan Kemerdekaan. p.401
J. Legge, Sukamo: Sebuah Biografi Politik. p.32120
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"Guided Democracy" system, which gave almost limitless power to him as

president, that is, a presidential dictatorship. He also formed a new cabinet that

was not responsible to the parliament and, in the following year, he dispersed the

elected parliament. Sukarno had close ties with the Partai Komunis Indonesia

(PKI), or Indonesian Communist Party, and he used them to counterbalance the

armed forces with which he was obliged to share power.21 Due to his corrupt

cabinet, Indonesia was in constant political and economic crisis. Furthermore, due

to his suspicion of foreign authorities, he assumed a role against colonial and

precolonial powers. In 1965 he withdrew Indonesia from the United Nations.

An attempted coup in late 1965 led to Sukarno's downfall. He was unable to

prevent the aftermath - the mass killings and elimination of the PKI - due to

indecisive acting. Finally General Suharto, the army leader, forced Sukarno to

delegate power to him in 1966 and Suharto became president in 1968. Sukarno

lived under house arrest in Jakarta until his death on June 21, 1970.

Political Personality

Despite his arbitrary rule, Sukarno certainly kept a charismatic hold over the

masses. Largely through his extraordinary skills as an orator, he was admired by

the Indonesian people as the great leader of the revolution, and remained an

interesting and attractive figure throughout his leadership. Sukarno was seen as a

symbol of stability at a time of widespread instability, and was greatly valued for

the strength he brought to the nation.

21 B. Dahm, Sukarno dan Periuangan Kemerdekaan. p.408
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However during Sukarno's presidency, his widespread appeal came largely from

the fact that he took time to present himself to the common people as a common

person;

"he talked with them, joked and then urged them to sing together.22"

Sukarno was certainly a classic populist. He successfully put across the image of

being an ordinary man who lived a life of simplicity, and was accepting of all

classes of society. His simple life and death, his appeal to the common people,

and the fact that he never used his position of power to enrich his family, places

Sukarno in stark contrast to his successor Suharto. Alongside current conditions

of widespread poverty, inequality, and corruption at all levels of government, the

memory of Sukarno and desire for change is so strong.23

22

J. Legge, Sukarno: Sebuah Biografi Politik. pp.384-385
2^

E. Aspinall, "What happenedbefore the riots?", Inside Indonesia
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Chapter 2

How and Why Sukarno's Memory is Kept

Alive Today

Makam Bung Karno

"Here lies Bung (Brother) Karno, the people's spokesperson."

With his death imminent, Sukarno chose a final resting place in the yard of his

home in Batu Tulis, West Java, which is sixty kilometres south of Indonesia's

capital Jakarta. He chose this location, as he believed the inscribed rocks there

possessed a great source of mystical power. The week of his death, two of

Sukarno's wives, Dewi and Hartini, together asked the then president Suharto

permission to have Sukarno buried in Batu Tulis. Suharto did not wish the grave

of Indonesia's first president to be in close proximity to Jakarta, and the request

was refused. Thus, despite family appeals, Sukarno was buried in Blitar, East

Java - hundreds of kilometres from Batu Tulis.24 Sukarno was given a state

funeral, although the ceremony itself was a rather simple one, and the grave was

left unmarked despite family wishes for it to have a headstone with the inscription

"Disini dimakamkan Bung Karno, penyambung lidah rakyat" ("Here lies Bung

Karno, the people's spokesperson")25.

24 J. Legge, Sukarno: Sebuah Biografi Politik. p.469
25 Yayasan "Marinda", 17 Tahun Yang Lalu Bung Karno Wafat (21 Juni 1970) (Jakarta: Yayasan "Marinda",
1987), pp. 18-19
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Itwas not until 1978, the year that Sukarno was re-instated as a national hero, that

the multi-million dollar monument (Makam Bung Karno, or Sukarno's Grave) that

stands today was constructed. Sukarno's grave and that of his mother and father,

was covered with an elaborate monument and the graves now lie within a glass

walled room on a raised marble platform. The graves of Sukarno's parents are

covered with great marble blocks, while the grave of Sukarno himself is much

larger with a flowerbed and a great headstone that reads;

"Here lies

BUNG KARNO

Proclamator of Independence

And

First President of

the Indonesian Republic

Born: 6 June 1901

Died: 21 June 197CT26

To the eastern side of the grave, just outside the enclosed glass structure, there is

a small pit into which people throw flowers after saying a prayer. These flowers

are later placed on Sukarno's grave and it is said that God will answer the prayers

of those who offered flowers.

26 "Disini dimakamkan BUNG KARNO Proklamator Kemerdekaan Dan Presiden Pertama Republik
Indonesia. Lahir: 6 Juni 1901; Wafat: 21 Juni 1970"
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Makam Bung Karno

Visitors facing the grave
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Directly behind Sukarno's grave (to the north) lies the Al-Qur'an, or Islamic holy

book. Behind the headstone, facing the Al-Qur'an, is the most popular place to sit

and pray, and is therefore usually occupied by visiting Muslim groups. The

remaining two sides of the glass enclosure are usually less occupied, and are

therefore the places to gain the clearest view of the graves.

While visitors to Makam Bung Karno come and go in waves, they do have a

distinct behavioural pattern. Visitors tend to head straight for the eastern side of

the grave to pray, and then throw flowers toward the grave and into the pit.

Following this, visitors move to another side of the mausoleum and sit by the glass

wall. Their reactions to seeing the grave of Sukarno differ, often depending on

their reason for being there.

To use the example of one Sunday during October, visitors at the grave range

from young school children, teenagers, families, and elderly people. Almost every

age group is represented. One group of 150 school children are visiting the grave

on a school excursion. They enter the complex, climb the steps to the

mausoleum, throw flowers towards the grave, and then leave via the souvenir

stalls. One student, when asked why he has come to Makam Bung Karno today

replies "because Sukarno was famous", while another responded with "because

he was Mega's father".
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At the same time, a group of 12 nuns are visiting Makam Bung Karno. They throw

flowers at the grave as a sign of respect. They have come to the grave as a part

of their tour of famous sights in East Java. Just as the school children and nuns

are leaving the complex, a busload of Muslim men enter. The 40 men form lines

behind Sukarno's grave, bersujud (bow so that the head touches the floor from the

kneeling position) and carry out ritual prayer. One man leads the group with a

Dictaphone, and the prayers last for 30 minutes.

Most other visitors after offering flowers assume a position on the marble floor and

face inwards toward Sukarno's grave. Many people sit, talk and take photographs.

However most press their face against the glass and pray. On average, after 15

minutes or so most visitors descend from the podium, and head for the souvenir

stalls by the exit.

Undoubtedly, Makam Bung Karno is a major tourist attraction for domestic tourists

in Indonesia. According to the grave attendants, up to one thousand people visit

Makam Bung Karno daily. The total number of visitors doubles on weekends.

Furthermore, the restoration and expansion of the complex, as well as that of the

immediate Blitar area, is a testament to Sukarno's popularity. Those who regard

Makam Bung Karno as a tourist attraction and nothing more believe its popularity

is due to the fact that Sukarno is an eminent figure in Indonesian history. Tourists

largely visit Makam Bung Karno in order to see the grave of the "father of

independence", the "proclamator", or the "famous political figure". It is the fact that
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Sukarno holds such a memorable, and often favourable place in Indonesian

history that draws such a great number of tourists to his final resting place.

However, to many people, Makam Bung Karno is a vital place of prayer and

worship. The final resting place of, as he is often remembered, Indonesia's father

has become the foremost place to show respect to Sukarno. Not surprisingly,

those who regard Makam Bung Karno as a place of worship rather than a mere

tourist attraction, visit the grave for various specific reasons.

The ways in which Sukamoists remember their idol can be categorised as; those

who remember Sukarno just as a political figure; those who remember Sukarno

just as a spiritual figure or; those who remember Sukarno as both a political and

spiritual figure. For those who regard Sukarno as a political figure, it is his

leadership, devotion to the people and charisma that is most remembered.

Sukarno is popularly thought of as "one of the world's greatest leaders", who

fathered Indonesian nationalism, independence, development and democracy.

His leadership qualities, notably his skills in stabilising and unifying Indonesia's

often unstable and disjointed society, are far from forgotten:

"There were many different ethnic groups, religions, different languages,

and so on. He could unify them all.27"

27

Ketua Dewan Perwalikan Rakyat (Chairperson for Indonesian Legislative Assembly) for Blitar, interview
21 October 2000
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Thirty years after his death, many people still regard the Indonesian people as

"Sukarno's people". The belief that Sukarno was wholly devoted to the nation's

citizens, and moreover that he based his struggle for the Indonesian nation on the

country's minority, is deep-seated. The repetition of Sukarno's phrase "I am for

my people" is striking among Sukamoists, as is the belief that he lived and died for

the Indonesian nation. His devotion stands in clear contrast with the conviction

that his successor, Suharto, existed for quite the opposite: himself.

Sukarno's charisma is undoubtedly not free from his success as a leader and

attentiveness to the people. When questioned as to what characteristics

Sukarno's name conjures in the imagination, "charismatic" is unfailingly a

response. Charisma is certainly a valued trait, firstly for its rarity and secondly,

because it is seen as sacred - "a gift from God". Moreover, as Javanese

mysticism is important in much of Indonesian life, and indeed plays a role in

politics, it is believed that Sukarno's charisma was based on the Javanese concept

of power.

Those who remember Sukarno as a political figure therefore visit Makam Bung

Karno for two main reasons. Firstly, as a sign of great respect and appreciation,

people visit Sukarno's grave to say thank you, by way of prayer, for his leadership

and for being there for the Indonesian people. Secondly, people visit Makam

Bung Karno in hope of being affected by his charisma.
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Visitors to Makam Bung Karno who worship Sukarno consider him to be a spiritual

figure. Reasons for placing Sukarno in the spiritual realm are vastly different

depending on the follower. However most Sukamoists who think of Sukarno as an

"orang sakti", or a spiritual or divine figure, do so because they believe he has

been influenced by God. It is a widespread conviction that Sukarno was born with

extraordinary qualities,.notably his leadership qualities and charisma, and that he

was therefore blessed by God. A more extreme belief is that Sukarno possesses

special powers, with which he is able to heal. One Sukamoist recalled a case

where a blind person came to Sukarno's grave to ask for a cure, and left healed.

Those who believe in Sukarno's spiritual powers and/or his relative closeness to

God, generally visit Makam Bung Karno to become closer to God themselves. To

a great many, Makam Bung Karno is a spiritual place where one will be influenced

by God. In addition, many Sukamoists believe that Sukarno's spirituality is alive

and well not only in East Java, but Indonesia wide.

Memorabilia and Texts

An obvious testament to the revival in popularity of Indonesia's first president is

the increase in ownership and display of Sukarno memorabilia, particularly

pictures, among followers. Photos, paintings, sketches, tapestries or prints of

Sukarno can be seen anywhere or decorating anything from a becak (pedicab) to

a front window. Interestingly, the walls of PDIP offices in Malang, Blitar and

Surabaya at least, are decorated with such pictures, ranging from those taken in

Sukarno's youth, right through until the end of his political career. Requesting to
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see a picture of Megawati with similar prominence will often result in being

presented with a photo of an infant Mega, with Sukarno and family.

The images displayed on Sukarno memorabilia are worthy of note. Images of

Sukarno alone are the most popular. Generally these images are of Sukarno the

orator, in which the president is standing before a crowd, right arm raised,

delivering a speech. Alternatively, there are images of Sukarno alone, Sukarno

with his wife Fatmawati or with his children, and Sukamo beside the Indonesian

flag. More often than not, these images are accompanied with a short extract from

either Sukarno's autobiography "Bung Karno: Penyambung Lidah Rakyat

Indonesia" or one of his speeches. Such extracts highlight Sukarno's devotion to

the Indonesian nation and people. Examples of these extracts are: "Indonesiaku"

(my Indonesia); "Jangan lukai rakyatku!" (Don't hurt my people!), and; "Ku cinta

jiwaku, tapi aku lebih cinta Negeriku!" (I love my soul, but I love my country morel).

Also common, are images of Sukarno and Megawati, with Sukarno in the

background. These images clearly portray Megawati as resembling her father in

her mannerisms, and hence the two figures are connected. These images are

often accompanied with a quotation in relation to Megawati's political struggle.

Regardless of the location and type, Sukamoists feel a great sense of pride and

freedom in placing a picture of Indonesia's first president in full public view.

Today, this is quitea common way to openly show support for Sukarno.
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"My struggle is easier because I'm chasing out the coloniser, but your struggle will

be more difficult because you're facing your people alone'"



During the Suharto regime, such an open statement of support for Sukarno would

never have occurred. Sukamoists felt too afraid to display even a small

photograph of Sukarno, as itwas unmistakably not permitted by the government of

the day. However, at the time of Suharto's downfall and reformation in Indonesia,

there was an obvious transformation and Sukamoists were free to openly show

that they were indeed followers of the first president without fear of punishment.

Furthermore, with the recent progress of Megawati Sukarnoputri in national

politics, showing open support for Sukarno has, in turn, become a way to show

one's support for Mega.

Likewise, there has been a revival in written works about Indonesia's first

president. Since the downfall of Suharto and particularly over the past year, books

about Sukarno's political life, private life and beliefs are more popular than ever.

The increase in availability is very obvious, with major bookstores in East Java

devoting entire window displays to their Sukamo collection. In addition, works on

Sukarno's core ideologies, nationalism, Islam and most notably, Marxism, have

become increasingly available in stores. The demand is clearly there, as most

followers will boast an entire library devoted to works on Sukarno.
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Megawati Sukarnoputri

"There is one wayto support Sukarno: through Mega.28"

Most Sukamoists see Megawati as a relevant channel through which they can

remember Sukarno. Particularly since Mega's success in the 1999 election and

her subsequent appointment as Indonesia's vice president, many Sukamoists

have found it easy to follow Sukarno through Mega. To most, it's a logical

transition; follow Megawati because Sukarno is gone.

Without exception, respondents noted Megawati's similarity to her father as being

the reason they feel being a Mega supported is a viable way of being a modem-

day Sukarnoist. In her principals, beliefs and ideas for Indonesia's future,

Sukamoists see a striking similarity or even identicalness to those of Sukarno.

Additionally, it is largely believed that Mega's bravery and fighting spirit, in

challenging the New Order government, reflect that of her father's, and moreover,

that Sukarno's struggle for the Indonesian nation is being "carried on by his

daughter29".

PDIP Wakil Dewan Pimpinan Cabang (Local Leader ofPDIP) for Malang, interview, 15 October 2000
Wakil Komite Pendukung Megawati (Megawati Support Committee representative), interview, 21 October

2000
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Most importantly however, Sukamoists believe Megawati to have the same

strength, leadership qualities and charisma of her father. Given that these are the

most memorable and indeed celebrated traits of Indonesia's first president, the

faith that Mega also possesses such qualities, give her a huge support base and

hence political potential.

PDIP

"We have to return to the past."

Megawati certainly commands the support of past members and supporters of

Sukarno's party the PNI, which, in 1973, was forced to dissolve into the PDI.30 In

the year 2000, it is evident that there is a strong desire to return to Sukarno's

political current. "We have to return to the past" is a phrase used a belief shared

by East Java PDIP members at large. According to Malang's PDIP leader,

Indonesia will never be able to "stand on its own feet [without overseas help]" if the

country's political agenda does not return to that of Sukarno's. He further states,

"If we don't return to Sukarno's agenda, our future society w///fail.31"

PDIP members in East Java believe the party has essentially the same political

agenda as Sukarno's. One representative of the PDIP's taskforce in Malang

believes "Sukarno's plan is the same as Mega's plan. They're on the same

E. Aspinall, "What happened before the riots?", Inside Indonesia

31 PDIP Wakil Dewan Pimpinan Cabang (Local Leader ofPDIP) for Malang, interview, 15 October 2000
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route32", while a PDIP member in Blitar stated, "The PDIP is Sukarno's agenda".

Malang's PDIP leader passionately believes that the party is an organised group of

Sukarno followers, and stated;

"Without a doubt, the PDIP implements ninety-nine percent of Sukarno's

agenda. It is a group of Sukarno followers.33"

Regardless of the degree of similarity between the political agendas of Mega and

her father, it is clear that most PDIP members and supporters see the party as

being Sukarno-based, and moreover, the members as being Sukamoists.

Supporting Megawati is therefore seen as a practical way to support Sukarno. In

fact, to many there is only one way to follow Sukarno: through Megawati.

32 Wakil Satgas (Satuan tugas) PDIP (PDIP Taskforce representative) for Malang, interview, 10 October
2000

33 PDIP Wakil Dewan Pimpinan Cabang (Local Leader ofPDIP) for Malang, interview, 15 October 2000
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Chapter 3

The Significance of Sukarno's memory for

Today's Indonesia

Sukarno's influence on modern society

"All [people] in the village, farmers, becak drivers, all drivers, all of them are

influenced by Bung Karno. Everyone!"34

It has been 32 years since Sukarno held the position of president in Indonesia,

and over 35 years since he was last able to utilise the power of that position.

However, the position Sukarno currently holds in the popular imagination and his

consequent influence in modern society is anything but weak.

When asked of the strength of Sukarno's influence on modern day Indonesian

society, Sukamoists all agree that his influence remains powerful. This belief is

widespread for a number of reasons - the same reasons why people remember

and continue to support Indonesia's first president today. One such widely held

belief - and perhaps the most outstanding to explain Sukarno's modern day

influence - is that Sukarno lived for the Indonesian people and he, in fact devoted

himself to nothing but the needs of the rakyat (nation's people).

34 Wakil Satgas (Satuan tugas) PDIP (PDIP Taskforce representative) for Malang, interview, 10 October
2000
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"[Look at] the history of Bung Karno's struggle in becoming president. That

wasn't for himself. It was for the country. It was for the people. The

struggle was for the name of the country."35

Sukarno successfully portrayed the image that he was a common man, led a life of

kesederhanaan (simplicity), and was accepting of all classes of society. According

to Aspinall, he made "poor Indonesians feel they occupied the centre stage of

Indonesia's historic struggle toward nationhood and grandeur"36. Furthermore,

popular belief and his family's conviction say that he died in poverty.

In terms of his politics, most Sukamoists believe that following Sukarno's

teachings is still highly relevant. According to a former PNI member, "his

[Sukarno's] philosophies were very modem, particularly his theories on

nationalism". "There are still many [of Sukarno's] policies to be implemented that

are relevant37", in the opinion of Blitar's representative for the Indonesian

legislative assembly. He points out matters of education and law as pertinent

examples. Likewise, Malang's PDIP leader believes that it is "practical to follow

Sukarno", particularly in matters of national economics.38 It is certainly common to

hear of the relevance of Sukarno's teachings today, and moreover the need to

return to such teachings. However it is rare to hear specific examples of policies

35 Wakil Satgas (Satuan tugas) PDIP (PDIP Taskforce representative) for Malang, interview, 10 October
2000

36 E. Aspinall, "What happened before the riots?", Inside Indonesia
37 Ketua Dewan Perwalikan Rakyat (Chairperson for Indonesian Legislative Assembly) for Blitar, interview,
21 October 2000
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that could be implemented at present. PDIP members are nonetheless adamant

that following Sukarno's political agenda will solve any future national problems.

However, the fact remains that Sukarno's leadership, along with his common

appeal, simplicity and the fact that he never used his power to enhance the wealth

or position of his family, places Sukarno in absolute contrast with the life and

regime of his successor, Suharto. Widespread opinion is that Suharto "berjuang

untuk kroni" (fought for cronies), while Sukarno "berjuang untuk bangsa, bukan

untuk diri-sendiri seperti Suharto" (fought for the people, not for himself like

Suharto). This opinion of Suharto, and the evidence of its truth, is still at the

forefront of political discussion today, as well as being connected to current

conditions of widespread poverty and inequality, and corruption and nepotism at

all levels of government. It is these conditions and the desire for change that

make the memory of Sukarno's rule, and hence Megawati's potential in national

politics, so strong.

38 PDIP Wakil Dewan Pimpinan Cabang (Local Leader ofPDIP) for Malang, interview, 15 October 2000
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Relationship between Mega's success and Sukamoism

"There is no doubt that Megawati's popularity derives from her father's

name"39

The core of Megawati's support comes from within the PDI, many of whom are

former members of the PNI. The support of these Sukamoists naturally goes to

Megawati, and her emergence as a major political figure (moreover, leader of the

PDIP) shows a "major reinvigoration ofthis important political climate"40.

There are, however, differing opinions within the PDIP regarding the link between

Megawati's success as a politician and the fact that she is Sukarno's daughter. It

is certainly clear that a link exists, although opinions vary as to whether the link is

the sole reason for Megawati's success. PDIP members in East Java agree that

Sukarno is still greatly admired within both the party and wide society, and

recognise PDIP members as largely being the "rakyat ayah Mega" (Mega's

father's people). All agree that Mega would not hold her current position in

government if she were not Sukamo putri (Sukarno's daughter). Generally, PDIP

members in Malang and Blitar believe that Mega's past political success (and

indeed that of her future) is attributed to the fact that she is Sukamo putri.

Furthermore, they believe that she has the same political agenda as that of her

father and it is this agenda that has led to her success;

39 S. Eklof, "Megamania!", Inside Indonesia, no.57 (1999)
40 E. Aspinall, "What happened before the riots?", Inside Indonesia
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"She's a symbol of democracy with Bung Karno's political agenda. She

was elected because of that agenda."41

Mega's perceived perjuangan, or struggle (political and/or leadership), is largely

likened to that of Sukarno in his time in power. Mega's struggle for justice against

Suharto's New Order government is often paralleled with Sukarno's struggle for

both justice and independence against the Dutch in the 1930s. Megawati is

principally a "simbol melawan Suharto" (symbol opposing Suharto) and a "simbol

demokrasi"42 (symbol of democracy) to Surabaya's PDIP members. While they

agree with Sukarno's principals and recognise that there are many who support

and follow Mega only because she is Sukarno putri, they, unlike the PDIP of

Malang and Blitar, do not see the party as having Sukarno's political agenda as

their sole agenda. Rather, they view the PDIP as being a party continuing the

struggle for justice, and Mega as the leader of the revolt against the kekuasaan

(hegemony) of the Suharto regime, while following Sukarno's teachings.

Aside from being a symbol of democracy and a symbol of opposition to Suharto,

the name Megawati Sukarnoputri conjures up characteristics that are similar, if not

the same, to those thought of for the name Sukarno. She is a "leader" with

"strength and charisma just like her father" according to the majority of

Sukamoists. It is widely believed that these rare qualities, plus her principals and

bravery, have been handed down to her from Sukarno. That the leadership blood

41 PDIP Wakil Dewan Pimpinan Cabang (Local Leader ofPDIP) for Malang, interview, 15 October 2000
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of the most influential figure in Indonesia's political past has been past on to

Megawati, is a blessing for the vice president. Without a doubt, support and

sympathy towards Megawati is not free from romanticism and the political

reincarnation of her father, Sukarno.43

The mass support and loyalty towards Megawati is striking and deserving of

comparison with that of Sukarno during his leadership. Many of Mega's

supporters, particularly those at a grass-roots level, have developed and emotional

and outwardly passionate allegiance to the leader of the PDIP. At the time of the

1999 election for example, cries such as "If Mega is not chosen, the revolution

wont be avoided!44" could be heard in Jakarta's streets, threatening mass violence.

Megawati's presence generally commands an enormous crowd. Followers will

travel for days across the archipelago to show their support for the vice president;

her rare speeches drowned out by cries of approval and applause. Support in

East Java, and almost Indonesia-wide is obvious, with billboards and posters of

Megawati (often accompanied by Sukarno) on display in villages and cities alike.

It is Megawati alone, not her party, which attracts the attention and commands the

support. Among Sukamoists there is mixed feelings towards the PDIP. Most

agree upon the simplicity of the party, and the fact that it largely follows Sukarno's

teachings. However, the party's lack of relevant and effective policies is a

42 Aktifis Politik PDIP (PDIP Political Activist) for Surabaya, interview, 8November 2000
S.Gautama, Megawati Sukarnoputri: Harapan dan Tantanean Di Kursi Wapres R.I.. p.54

44 Ibid., p.29
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common criticism. According to East Java's representative for the Komite

Pendukung Megawati, or Megawati Support Committee, the PDIP "does not do

anything about democracy, which needs to be addressed45". Moreover, like many

he believes without Megawati, the PDIP would barely exist. Most people do not

think past Megawati when they think of the PDIP, and the majority of Sukamoists

feel indifferent towards the PDIP as a party. Evidently they are following the

party's leader and not the party.

Undoubtedly, loyalty, adoration and idolisation certainly have had, and will

continue to have, an impact on Megawati's political career. According to Mega,

fanatical attitudes will lead to the creation of devotee or cult groups. Looking at

past world politics, leaders who have been the idol of such groups often become

repressive, authoritarian, distanced from the nation's people and corrupt.46 Cults

are a very real phenomenon and if such fanaticism for Megawati continues without

action, the nation's struggle for democracy may suffer. Such mass fanaticism for a

leader is a step backwards for democracy for two main reasons. Firstly, a cult

member believes that their idol is faultless; that they can do no wrong. Secondly,

a group that idolises a leader follows that leader as an individual, rather than

focussing on the legitimacy of their leadership, moreover their legal system or

mechanisms. This allows the leader to become the law.47

Wakil Komite Pendukung Megawati (Megawati Support Committee representative), interview, 21 October
2000

46

47 Ibid., p. 183
S. Gautama, Megawati Sukarnoputri: Harapan dan Tantanean Di Kursi Wapres R.I.. p.28
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Support that is considered irrational, such as that described above, can justifiably

create widespread public concern for the fate of national democracy. However,

the fact remains that the fate of such cults largely lies in the hands of Megawati

herself. For example, with the use of direct dialogue or instruction to her

supporters, Megawati could exercise control over her fans and suggest more

relevant ways to voice their support.48 Megawati's relative silence prior to her

election as vice president and during her leadership has resulted in much criticism

from the public and political commentators alike. Megawati's silence is considered

counter-productive for her party in promoting and implementing their strategies.

What is more, Megawati's silence is indeed counter-productive for reaching her

main objective - to become president.

Due to her silence, the common perception of Megawati is less favourable than it

was of Sukarno, according to East Java's PDIP members. In the words of

Malang's PDIP leader:

"In the people's opinion, she [Megawati] does not have charisma. They

think Mega is stupid.49"

Mega is often criticised by political commentators as being a weak politician who

lacks a fundamental understanding of politics.

S.Gautama, Megawati Sukarnoputri: Haraoan dan Tantanean Di Kursi Wapres R.I.. pp.30-31
49 PDIP Wakil Dewan Pimpinan Cabang (Local Leader ofPDIP) for Malang, interview, 15 October 2000
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Many, particularly the Indonesian press, believe that Megawati must emerge as a

public speaker in order to silence her critics and pass on information to the nation.

However, the fact that Mega is simply not an orator and her leadership strengths

lie elsewhere also has some weighting. Many supporters believe that her

teamwork in cabinet, as well as her Indonesia-wide concern, makes her a

successful leader.50 .

S. Gautama, Megawati Sukarnoputri: Harapan danTantangan Di Kursi Wapres R.I.. p.100
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Conclusion

A Sukarno subculture certainly exists in Indonesia today. Whether it began

decades ago when Sukarno was in power, or over the last few years along with

Indonesia's reformasi (reformation) and the emergence of Megawati as a political

figure is irrelevant to Sukamoists. What is important is that the fall of Suharto"s

New Order regime has brought with it a new freedom of political thought and

expression, in which Sukarno followers are free to display their devotion to

Indonesia's first president. This devotion is indeed widespread and therefore, the

subculture strong.

The position Sukarno holds in the popular imagination is one of high stature. His

leadership, devotion to the people, and his charisma are his most widely

remembered qualities. The memory of Indonesia's first president is fuelled by

followers in three main ways: by visiting Makam Bung Karno; with memorabilia

and texts and; by supporting the political career of his daughter, Megawati. By

visiting Makam Bung Kamo, followers believe they can both thank Sukarno for his

leadership and devotion, and be affected by his charisma. Moreover, those who

believe in Sukarno's spirituality and divine influence, visit Makam Bung Karno

hoping to become closer to God. By possessing Sukarno memorabilia and texts,

Sukamoists can proudly and openly display their support for the first president.

Finally, Sukamoists believe they can show their support for Sukarno through
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support of Megawati. Sukamoists note Megawati's similarity to her father in her

principles, ideas for Indonesia's future, bravery, strength and leadership qualities

as being evidence. Moreover, Sukamoists support Mega in her leadership of the

PDIP, as she has ensured the party's political agenda largely mirrors that of

Sukarno's.

Sukarno's influence on modem society, and indeed politics, is great. While clearly

Sukarno has influenced Indonesia's history, it is also apparent that his leadership

has affected society at large. In the minds of Sukamoists, the fact that Sukarno

made people feel that they were at the forefront of Indonesia's struggle for

independence is far from forgotten. This, combined with the widely perceived

relevance of Sukarno's teachings (particularly in the education, law and economics

domains), ensures his prominence, even in the year 2000. Moreover, his contrast

to the long-endured corrupt and crony-based Suharto regime, gives further life to

favourable reminiscence of Sukamo's administration.

There is no doubt that Megawati's popularity derives from her father's name. But

the link is not the sole reason for her success. While it is clear that Megawati

largely holds her current position in national politics because she is Sukarno's

daughter with Sukarno's political agenda, it is also what she represents to the

Indonesian people - a symbol of democracy, struggle, and opposition to Suharto -

that has helped her succeed. Moreover, her symbolicness, formation of today's

PDIP, and widespread support places her in an advantageous position to emerge
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as president in the future. She has successfully built a reputation for herself with

which she can benefit from her father's name.

In conclusion, Megawati's emergence as a key political figure and leader of the

PDIP shows a major revival in Sukarno's political climate. Furthermore, the

reincarnation of Sukarno's political trend combined with the middle and lower

class' belief that they were disadvantaged by Suharto's regime, places Sukarno's

daughter in a favourable position in the popular thought. Whether hero-

worshipping is relevant or not in today's Indonesia, the fact remains that much of

society must have someone to believe in. They have to believe that someone

freed them from the Dutch and made Indonesia an independent nation. People

believe that Sukamo mobilised the masses and led them in a revolt against their

colonisers and in a struggle for nationhood, hence leading them to freedom from

oppression. Moreover, the fact that Sukarno is remembered as being a fair and

non-corrupt leader for the common people, and Mega is seen to have the same

virtues, combined with a strong desire to see things change for the better, make

Megawati such a potentially powerful figure in Indonesian politics of the future.
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Endnotes

i. "Paranormal" Suhu Herry Soewandi's reaction to PDIP leader Megawati Sukarnoputri's

speech of 29 July 1999. See M. Al Khadziq (ed.), Suara Rakvat Suara Tuhan: Pro Kontra Pidato

Megawati, pp.81-82 ("Sejak pagi kemarin hampir seluruh penjuru tanah air bagaikan dinaungi

mendung kedamaian. Apalagi manjelang ditayangkannya langsung pidato Megawati oleh dua

stasiun televisi swasta. Hampir seluruh kantor menghentikan aktifitasnya lantaran para pegawai

serempak menghadap layar kaca. Ratusan ribu mobil reia tidak ikut antre dalam kemacetan

sehingga jalan-jalan tampak lengang. Ini membuktikan Ibu Megawati mampu menghipnotis

putaran roda kehidupan bangsa.

Suhu mangingatkan bahwa kondisi seperti ini pemah terjadi puluhan tahun silam saat Presiden I

Rl. Ir. Soekamo, berpidato. Bedanya, bila kini masyarakat kompak di hadapan televisi, dulu

semasa Bung Kamo berkuasa, rakyat mendengarkan pidato Bung Kamo lewat RRI dengan cara

bergerombol di rumah-rumah penduduk, mengingat saat itu belum juga banyak yang punya radio.

Ibu Mega dalam penampilannya yang bersahaja dengan mengenakan busana hitam-hitam dan

bros wama emas berbentuk daun semanggi menempel di dada kiri memang tampak kharismatik

sebagaimana ayahnya. Kaiau dilihat dengan mata batin saat tampil di televisi kemarin, ibu Mega

memang tidak tampik sendirian. Di belakang beliau ada pendampingnya yang tidak lain adalah

ayahnya sendiri, Bung Kamo. Itulah yang membuat penampilannya mampu menghipnotis bangsa

ini. Tiga kali saya melihat sosok Bung Kamo. Pertama saya melihat ketika Bu Mega menyinggung

soal UUD '45, kemudian saat menyinggung Bapak Soeharto harus diadili, dan yang ketika saat

meneriakkan kata merdeka. Saat mengucapkan kata merdeka sambil mengangkat kepalan

tanggannya, tanggan itu di mata saya bukan Bu Mega, namun tangan Bung Kamo.")

ii. PPPKI's membership was comprised of representatives from; Persirikatan Nasional

Indonesia; Partai Sarekat Islam; Budi Utomo; Pasundan; Sumatranenbond; Kaum Betawi; and

Indonesische Studieclub led by Dr. Sutomo.
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Appendix 1 - Survey Questions

Daftar Pertanvaan

1. Menurut pendapat Anda, mengapa kenangan Sukarno masih hidup di

masyarakat sekarang?

2. Apakah ada kelompok atau kumpulan pengikut-pengikut Sukamo?

(Kalau "ada")

a) Kelompok ini ada di mana?

b) Anggota-anggota adalah siapa?

c) Anggota-anggota mengadakan pertemuan di mana/kapan?

d) Beritauhkanlah kepada saya bagaimana/mengapa kelompok ini

dibentuk.

3. Bagaimana Anda selalu mengingat Bung Kamo?

4. Mengapa Anda selalu mengingat Bung Karno?

5. Apakah Anda memuja Bung Karno?

(Kalau "ya")

a) Bagaimana Anda selalu memuja Bung Karno?/Bagaimana lain?

b) Mengapa Anda selalu memuja Bung Karno?/Mengapa lain?

6. Seberapa kuat pengaruh Bung Karno dalam kehidupan pribadi Anda?
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7. Menurut pendapat Anda, seberapa kuat pengaruh Bung Kamo dalam

masyarakat moderen?

8. Namanya Sukarno menggambarkan sifat-sifat apa bagi Anda?

9. Apakah Anda mengingat Bung Kamo sebagai tokoh politik, sebagai tokoh

sakti, atau sebagai tokoh lain?

10. Apakah Anda menyukai gaya politik Bung Kamo?

11. Mengapa?/Ada alasan lain?

12. Bagaimana pandangan Anda terhadap PDIP (Partai Demokrasi Indonesia

Perjuangan) dan kebijaksanaan-kebijaksanaan partai ini?

13. Bagaimana pandangan Anda terhadap Megawati Sukarnoputri?

14. Namanya Megawati Sukarnoputri menggambarkan sifat-sifat apa bagi

Anda?

15. Menurut pendapat Anda, apakah suksesnya Megawati ada kaitan dengan
Sukarno?

16. Seberapa kuat pengaruh Sukarno terhadap sukses karir politik Megawati?

17. Selama tahun 1999 Megawati muncul sebagai pilihan presiden yang paling
populer. Menurut pendapat Anda, andaikata Megawati bukan putri Bung Kamo,

apakah dia akan seperti begitu populer?
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18. Menurut pendapat Anda, apakah ada sikap mengkultuskan Sukarno di

kalangan simpatisan PDIP di daerah ini?

19. Apakah ada cabang kebudayaan Sukamo di Indonesia sekarang?

20. Apakah Anda berpendapat bahwa Bung Karno mempunyai kekuatan sakti

selama hidupnya?

21. Mengapa Anda berpendapat seperti ini?

22. Apakah kesaktian ini masih hidup di kalangan orang-orang di daerah ini?

23. Identitas Responden

• Nama

• Umur

• Pekerjaan/Posisi

• Pendidikan terakhir

• Alamat (tinggal di daerah mana)
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